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Don't fail to hear Dr. Harper at

the Normal School at Commencement
on May 8.

Friend Tom Coffey of Blowing j
Rock was ir town Monday on busi-;
ness. He says the prospects for a

great season at the Rock this year
are fine, He was accompanied by
Mrs. Coffey and Miss Fentress, a

teacher in that town.
It is very gratifying to note that

Mrs. W. H. Hardin who has been
extremely ill with pneumonia for
<snmp> time. i« trraduallv iinnrovinc
and her permanent recovery is expected.

Born to Attoiney and Mrs. W. R.
Lovili on Monday, a boy.

Miss Nannie Rivers, after two
weeks treatment at Grace Hospital
Banner Elk. returned to her home
in Boone Sunday, very much improved.

Deputy Collector F. M. Thomas,
acconipaied by his chief Mr. George
D. Martin of Winston-Salem, spent
the week end with his family on Cove

^4 Creek. They gave the Democrat aj
much appreciated call Saturday af- J
ternoon. Mr. Martin is a very genial
companionable gentleman and is delightedwith his trip to this section
of the state.

Little Miss Mary Helen Hagaman
whose illness we have mentioned
from time to time, continues to im-;
prove, and it now seems that her
chances of recovery are good.
The Democrat is sorry indeed to

heai of the death of Mrs. Tilman
Adams, of the Brushy Fork section,
vrKii'K 11 r-t-ri I tior- Iwtmn 4 a.

day morning. She was stricken with
something like paralysis while at the
supper table Tuesday evening and
never regained consciousness after
the stroke. Mrs. Adams was formerlyMiss Molly Bradley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bradley deceased.She was a good woman and will
be sadly missed in her community.

Mrs. George VV. Hardin of JohnsonCity is here for a few days at
the home of Mr. John F. Hardin who
has been a very sick man for the past
week.
A little child of Mr. and Mrs. HooperHendrix was taken to the hospitalat Banner Elk the las t of the

week for treatment. Mrs. Hendrix is
there with the little sufferer.

The Board of County Commissioner*will be in session next Monday.
James C. River*, editor of the

f Wilkes Patriot was in town a few
hours last Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. McGheo has returned
to Fayetteville after a few days spent
O'llk Vt.lt* fill >lf ttxi. kiiro

Mr. E. J. Norris who has boon right
much indisposed for some time, the
result of a hurt sustained while tryingto help push out a stalled truck
vras able to be in town Monday. Me
is not yet well but much improved.
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Mr. R. R. Hodges has returned
from what he is pleased to call a

"courting expedition." at some point
beyoud the Blue Ridge, but he failedto coramict himself when asked
who the fortunate lady was who attractedhim thence.

Kraut is now being canned in immensequantities at the factory here
«imu a nt'iu'r ^raae 01 mis puiataoie
food could not be found on the marketsanywhere. There is well above
one hundred tons to be canned.
W. J. Horton of Farrel, Fa. who

has been with home folks at Vilas
since Easter, left on his r turn yesterday,accompanied by Miss Mary
Luuue Horton. daughter of Mr. J.
B. Horton, who will spend the summerthere.
As we are ready to close our forms

the news came from the sick room

of Mr. John F. Hardin that he is
holding his own fairly well in his
struggle with pneumonia. His rest
last night was badly broken but it
is thought by bis physician hat that
if he lost anything since yesterday
it is very slight. His condition of
course is critical hut still there is
some hope that the good man ma\

recover. Mrs. Hardin who has been
ill for more than two weeks is slowlyimproving.

April 30 came with a slight freeze
and snow early in the day. The tops
i\f flirt mmitifoino n< Witu :i c lliiu

is written. It is very cool and the
prospects are good for a fall in

temperature by night. The fruit so

far has escaped injury

1925 TAX LISTING
I will he at the following places on

the dates named for the purpose of
taking the tax lists for the year 1925
for Boone township.

Vilas, Monday May 11.
T. L. Mast's store Morning Tuesday

May 12th.
J. C. Hodges store afternoon TuesdayMay 12th.
Poplar Grove school house WednesdayMay loth.
Rutherwood, Thursday May 14th.
T. L. Critcher store, morning Fri[day May 15th.
Sheriff Critciier's afternoon FridayMay 15th.
Boone Saturday and Monday Ma)

if»th and 18th.
The law require every one to appearin person and give a full ant

accurate list of his property.
:aisu uv (irvi><titu iu k|vl yuui i.iiii

census list, which includes the num

her of acres in farm, number o

acres cultivated, different kinds o:

cops, fertilizer used etc.
Please have your lists ready 11

your mind so you can aid us in se

curing full details as fast as possible
( HAS. L. YOUNCE

List taker for Boone Township

[-Tuft's Pills.
Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever
they wish. Cause food to assimilate.
Nourish the body, give appetite.
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SUNDAY DEFENDS REVIVALS

Noted Evangelist Offers to Fight Any
Man Saying He preaches for Money
Offered Million Dollars a Year by
Movie Syndicate.

Winston-Salem. Reaching back
into the pages of history Billy Sun-1
day in by far the greatest sermon
he has preached here, compared great
rulers in the world's history ar.d gen-
erals n the decisive battles of the
world, to leaders in groat revival
tr.ovenientsof all time and declared
that what has been done by mankind
v such men as John Huske, MartinLuther, John Wesley and others

like them, far exceeded any accomplishmentof ruler or general.
His text tonight was, "Oh,. Lo d,

revive thy works," and it was handledin a masterful manner. If there
i- any person in the city of Winston
Salem who is inclined to criticize;
the revival now being conducted the
chances arc they will keep mightly!
quiet after the sermon that was

preached tonight. The sermon was re

plete with historical incidents and had
a powerful effect on the great congregation.

Mr. Sunday said that some criti.cised revivals and said they brought
about undue excitement. He wanted
to know if it was excitement when a

j drunkard was caused to go home sober;if it was excitement when it

^
caused a man to be true to his own

wife "instead of some other jane."
Some said it was onl> temporary.

^ "Haiti is temporary," he said "but
look what it does for vegetation. A

^
hath is temporary but it docs you
good."

With vehement, language Mr. Sundavresented the imnut.-it.inn th;it he

merely preaches for money. Rcently
hr said he was offered by a moving
picture syndicate $1,000,000 to make
a picture and $50,000 in addition was

thrown on the table in front of him
to cover his expenses during the contractfor one year. But he told those
back of the movement that they could
not gel his mug on a screen for
fifty times that; that at the very time
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he received the offer to come to the'
ity, he was offered $100,000 and

ail of his and Mrs. Sunday's expenses
paid if he would deliver a series of
.twenty lectures, but that he declined
that recently he was offered a contractfor a period of one year at $10
1)00 per week by a lyceura course to
make two lectures a day of six minuteseach and that he declined; that
during the war the city of New York
for t.ho work he 'Jid at a meeting there
paid him $125,000 and every single
cent of it immediately went across
the seas to help the soldiers ar.d then
he said, "they say I am just after
money."
He jerked off his coat, threw it

upon a chair and with his fist drawn
hack, said he just wanted any man
to confront him and say that he was

merely preaching for money and that
he was a grafter; that when he got
througr with him, his family would
not know him.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their many thoughtful
deeds of kindness during our recent
bereavement. You have helped us to
bear our sorrows, and our hearts arc

grateful. When trouble comes your
way may each of you be treated with
a like degree of consideration.

G. P. Ilagaman and Family.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of B. H. Broyhill, deceasedthis is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate ol
deceased to present them for payment.within twelve months of the
date of this notice or the same will
t»e plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

W. W. MAST, Atlmr.

Subscribe For Your
County Paper
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as administratoi
of the estate of Mary Smith, widow
of It. A. Smith, deceased, this is tc
notify all persons havinpr claims ag:
ainst said estate of deceased to pre
sent them for payment within twelvt
months of the date >f this notice 01
the same will he plead in bar of theii
recovery. All persons indebted to sair
estate will please make immediati
payment. This April 16, 1925.

A. N. MAST, Admr.
1 6-23-30-7-1t-21
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ANYONE INTERESTED *>* GRAZ:ngthis year or buying a K'»oo«l
grass farm see S. C Egger*. SO I'

. INorth CatoliBa, Watauga (bounty.
the Superior Court before the1;
Clerk.

J- O. f'ouncill and wife, Emma Council!;F. C- Ward and wife Vertie-.
Ward.

vs.
E W. Moise and wife Luise Moise;

.1 F. Lenoir and wife Lenoir
J. i. Lenoir and wife Lenoir;
Virginia Graham and husband
Graham, heirs at iaw of Al;ce Lenoir,deceased.

The defendants above named will take
notice that a summons in the above
entitled action, was issued against the
said defendants on the 15ih day of
April 11125 by A \V, Smith, Clerk
oi me superior \ oun lor Watauga I
County, North Carolina, which si m-!
mons is returnable before said clerk
at his office in Boone in said county
»:? the 15th day of May 1925; said
defendants will also take notice that
-aid land is for the sale of land for
imrt.ition in Watauga County. North
i arolina, and that the petition in
.aid action will be filed ir. the of!fice of said clerk on the 15th day of
May 1925, when and where the defendantsare r< quired to appear and
answer or demur to the petition or
the relief demanded will be granted. |

nis Che iom day ol Apnl lU2o.
A. W. SMITH,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Brown & Binjrham, Attorneys.
l-2:Mtc

"One at Night.
Next Day Bright"
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ORDERLIES
They work naturally

, i and forni 110 habit.
Pleasant to take, easy
in action, safe and sure

Good for children as

well as adults.
Box of GO Orderlies

50c
BOONE DRUG CO.

'

Sir ^owaSJL AM
Boone, N. C.

: Hairs Catarrh
> Medlcme Treatment, both2 local and internal, and has been successfulin the treatment of Catarrh for over

forty yeaTS. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio
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KE IT A POINT TO BE I

Yours to serve.

irdware & Supp

PACT. FIVE

HAVE \ BLOOD HOUND
public "service. Phone W. I She

erood.W. L Cole, Shemood, X
0-7

LOST.Box containing blind bridles
betvwen Bonne and Lenoir. Finder
please notify Beivvood Collar Co..
Bc'wood. X. arid tret reward lp

NOTICE OF TOWN ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an e.ECtionwili be held on the >th day

r»f May 1U25 for the election of a

Mayor and Town Commissioners for
Lh- town cf Boone. The pollm*? tilace
for the .-aid election will be in the
court house in Boone. Notice is furthergiven that J. D. Couneill will
be the registrar and \V Kov Johnsonand P. H. Hodges have been appointedjudges for said election.

Notice is further giver, that a new .

registration of ail the voters is required.The Registrar will be at the
polling place as required by law. Ail
electors are required to register beforethey can vote at this election.

March 31, 1925.
T B. MOORK
J. S. WINKLER
J. F. MOORE

Commissioners,
EDW. N. HAHN,

Mayer.
4-2-4

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
Watauga County

By virtu ? of an execution directed
f(. tU.. .....7 » -1 '** ' "
v v»»v uiiucioikiii'u Mitrui ui w aiau*
ga County from the clerk of the SuperiorCourt of Forsyth county in
that certain action entitled:

Smoak Motor Company
vs

T. F. Lovill, E. L. Teague, and
R. L. Tongue

I will on Monday May 4, 1925, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to sat;sfysaid execution, interest and cost,all the light, title and interest which
the said T. F. Lovill has in the followingdescribed tract of land, adjoiningthe lands of 1. L. Smith. LinneyBarnes, John E. Brown, William
Lovill .Jr.. A H. Hodges, B. II. MoodyW. 11. McGhee and others, and containingabout 58 acres.
From the above tract is exceptedthe following described lands:
BEGINNING on a stake 15 feet

from Pres Jennings* line on the north
east side of an alley way, and runs
north '27 degrees east passing a
large wild cherty tree at about 4
poles, and near the spring in all aIbout 14 poles to a stake; then 56
degrees east about 19 poles to a stake
in the old Lovill and Green line, then
south "3 degrees west with said line
16 poles to a stake on the bank of
the old road; at a small maple and
mahogany; then north 71 degrees
west with the oid road 11!» poles to
a stake on the south east side of the
roadway leading to T. F. Lovill house.
5 poles and 13 links to a stake; then
north 16 deprives west 3 poles and 5
links to the beginning, containing 2
acres more or less, being the homeIstead allotted to T. F. Lovil!.

Said sale will be between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 31 p. m.

This the 3rd day of April 192.".
L. M FARTHING,

Sheriff Watauga County

CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Jc-rsej. Charleston W akef'eldand Succession by mail prepaid

300. Sac; 590 $1.25; 1000 $2.25.
More than 1000 by express, not prepaid.S1.7"> per thousand. Good
strong plants and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Highland Farm,
Concord, X. C. 4-2-ic
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